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EO10WHT 

EO10SST 

Description:
ozonO is a Ozone sterilization and disinfection machine 
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designed for environments. Ozone is a highly oxidizing 
substance (far greater than chlorine) that is able to 
inactivate chemical compounds and to kill 
microorganisms like bacteria, virus, yeasts and molds. 
Ozone has unique decontaminating proprieties, being a 
gas, it has penetration capabilities that liquid 
disinfectants do not. Our technology allows us to reach 
high Ozone concentrations in the treated areas. 
Specifications:
It is safe, silent and effective.
Dried air and the oxygen in it are used to produce Ozone 
(O3) employing a high tension current. Air cooling takes 
place through a high quality fan with great yield. This 
Ozone machine is portable, easy to use and with low 
energy consumption.
Optional features:
Digital timer with 16 different types of programming 
both daily and weekly.
The case is available in white powder-painted steel and 
in 304 stainless steel scotch-brite.
Applications:
10 g/h Ozone production allows to decontaminate a 
100m3 environment at determined temperature and 
humidity in about 30 minutes.
Other than its bactercidal, fungicidal and virucidal 
activity, Ozone is capable of inactivating many volatile 
chemical compunds and it is the best choice for odors 
control – eg: odors caused by cigars and cigarettes, 
many volatile organic compounds, perspiration odors, 
animals/pets odors, mold, cooking odors.

EO10WHT EO10WH EO10SST EO10SS EO20SST
Ozone production 10g/h 10g/h 10g/h 10g/h 20g/h
Fan (m3/h) 115 115 115 115 115
Voltage (V) 220-240 220-240 220-240 220-240 220-240
Frequency (Hz) 50/60 50/60 50/60 50/60 50/60
Power (W) 85 85 85 85 130
SPL 3mt [dB(A)] 52 52 52 52 52
Cable lenght (m) 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3.0
Case material painted steel painted steel 304 SS 304 SS 304 SS
Dimension (WxLxH cm) 160x265x270 160x265x270 160x265x270 160x265x270 160x265x270
Weight (kg) 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5
Timer Yes No Yes No Yes

EO20SST 




